
LOCAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
Hugh G'Grady, 16, son of John

j O'Grady, 854 Lakeside place, kill--
ed at Lake View high school
boys' summer camp, Bailey Falls,

revolver in
hands 6f ' classmate, Clayton B.

Johnson.
Fred C. Hill attempted suicide

. by eating match heads, at board-- -
ing house, 7 Throop st. County
hospital. Will recover.

i Charles Carry knocked uncon-- -
scious by Cottage Grove car at
Wabash ave and Hubbard place.
St. Luke's hospital.

Man believed to be Dick May--,
er jumped off backwards fr6m
Halsted st. car at 30th st. Peo--

Y

J2,

SNARING A SON-INLA-

jotat. ,

y r "Jessie's beau is coming to din-

ner today, dad; what shall we
serve?"

Who, is going to cook the din- -
?

Jessie herself." ,
Better have a cold lunch of
e kind' What he doesn't know
it Jessie's cooking won't hurt

pie's hospital. Skull fracturea.
Will die. rf

Charles Bathrick, 1012 E. 54th
sf. reported that auto was stolen.
Illinois license 3721.

Thomas Gallery, 13, son Police
Lieut. W. J. Gallery, received an
11 years scholarship for high
standfng at Our Lady of Lourde's
schqol. Includes 5 years in Rome,
Italy, with preparatory course aj
Holy Name cathedral.

Pipeman Thomas J. Teehan fell
wfyile sliding down pole at house
of engineNo. 12, 1627 W. Cake
st -- Right leg fractured. Mon-
roe hospital.

Victor- - Kost, evangelist, 229
No. Sacramento ave., fined $50
and costs for speeding in auto on
Michigan ave.

Francis P. Fredenhagen, 40,
118 Kensington ave., LaGrange,
Pres. Fredenhagen Co., 237 Sd.
5th ave., struck by Burlington
passenger at 5th ave. station, ei.

, Died later at5t An-- i
thony'a hospital.

C G, Monteth. propr. Hotel
Reyelstpke; 3535 Indiana ave., ar-
rested for keeping- - disordetly,
house; and Charles. Barowsky, ar--r
rested for contributing to delin-
quency of May McGraw, 17, 3257t
Soi Park aVe., and Blanche Mee-ha- n,

17 3232 So. Park ave. Frank
Barnett, 3515 Prairie ave., also
wanted.

Asst. State Atty.. Frederic
Burnham will resign July 15 to
engage in private practice. Ru-

mor ed that Way man wanted to
get him out of way to make way;
for political henchman.
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